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esat l to be inade when the youngcst child attains the age
of " twenty-five." The wil says " twenty-one," and twenty-
ilve is tirst mentioned in the codicil; but ini the resuit noth-
îng appears to turn upon Ibis. In the same sentence the
word " realize " is used. This is not the word used in the
will; the exact language there being the expression " sel
eand couvert into money." This may lie material wheu we
cornte te consider the rneaning of the same word in the codieîi.

I think the codieil, can bo best construcd by taking it as
a wliole and( reading it with the will, endeavouring to ascer-
tin fromu the language used what was in the mind of the
testatrix, rather than by construing the different clauses or

stncsseparately without regard to the contex-,t.
'l'le following is a verhatim copy of the codicil,' with the

puncotuations iii the copy certied by the Surro.gaýte ltegis-
trar :

"NeÇt feeling s:atisfled with the provision made iu my
will for lertlha ilope, Smith iny only daugliter, 1 hereby add

1 desire that thoe sum of six hundred (six hundred
dollars) dollars l yea cli paid lier out of my estate by
nyexcuo or xeursfor lier niainteniance and educa-
tionil untfil zlhe attaini the age of tetyfv years, if ai
thakt tinie shev shiould lxe married thien for thie remiainder of
lier lifetiirne 1 desire my eýxcuitor or executors te allow lier
for lier ewn us and benlefit thie siimi of four hun1dred dollars;
(four. hun1dredl dollars) a year unfless the ineoirne realized
throu)tghi or by ' vniy property oni division shoul yield more
toecadi surviviing clild o)r chuildrenr shiouldl sucli be thie case
thoni 1 aulthorizo su-li diiinto be iadoe, Btertha having
attiniedl the ageý( of twolnt-five yeaýrs as aforeosaid. Should
Berîhau ro4,maIn u aritlwii she is fi, be lýaif1 the sumii cf
six hudrd ollairs a yoar i qurterly instalmnents by my
exocutwor or ectosfor the remainder of her lite. What-
ever iy tt rializes over and above the payment of flua
bequest te Berthia and a provision made for my liusband and

exctrJ- DJ- Smith iu my will is to lie equally
divided between my surviving sons or their surviving chuld
or cild(ren as provided in rny will.

« This bequest te Bertha is te supersedle ail others madle
inin y will, with the one exception of the provision made
for J- D-- Smith my huaband.


